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THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.
Do Your Xmas BuyingA
AT BOWRING'S. j
Headquarter;{;;rWCh~~as Cheer. ~ ~~~.,
TOysY~o~ \~;~~ fi~~d~~::, ~r\~e~~;~)p~~rat~rg~r~:n\~e~~~~;~ s~~~~~elw;~; J.-/~~~
Men and Women.
Our Sho_room is displaying French Perfumes, Silk Lingeries, High
Class Leather Goods and other suitable gift
On visiting the Hard_are you can get fine Silver \-Vare, Cutlery, Ornamental Brass Ware,
• Electrical Goods, and many other articles suitable for gifts.
Our Grocery Department is full to overflowing with all that helps to make a
Merry Christmas: Fine Groceries, Fruits, Cakes, Tinned Goods, Fresh Vegetables, Cigars, Cigarettes,
Syrups, and Confectionery.
W!sblng Jill Our frltnds .. JI IRmp Cbrlslmas:'
Operating a most modern and fast Freight and Passenger service between
NEW YORK,
HALIFAX,
Nova Scotia;
ST. JOHN'S,
Ne_foundland.
TheserviceisnowmaintainedbythenewlylaunchedsteamerHNeriua" and by the ever popu]ar steamers uSilYia"
and uRouJiDd," and provides the fastest and most interesting means of travd 10 these ports.
They have splendid and up-to-dateappointmenlS,particularlythepalatial "Neriua" and are noted fOT their splendid cuisine.
There is splendid trout fishing in the "icinity of St. John's. The finest salmom fishin~ on this side oC the Atlantic can
be reached in one day Crom St.John'sand at the minimum oCexpense.
Ptarmigan or grouse shooting islrom September Zist to December 31st
The rate Cor the round trip (including berth and meals)
NEW yORK $120.00 and up
HAL.IFAX 65.00 and up
according to ~ccommodation required. While in port passengers are not obliged to disembark.
lUOJlrated folder, with complete rate, plaOJ, sailing., ad olher information will be .ent upon application to
G. S. CAMPBEL.L. & CO., BOWRING & Co., HARVEY & Co., L.td.,
"elilex, N.S., Agen... l~e:'~~~r:g:::':e~~~~r;::kL~;;. S•. John's, N.F., Agen...
Wben writing to Advertisers kindly mention uThe Newfoundland Quarterly."
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S. O. STEELE & SONS, LTO
78 YEARS SUPPLYING TttE TRADE
The Crockery People.
1£ requiring anything in Crockery, China, Glass or Stoneware, our prices first and
be assured of the satisfaction we give by long
.$ HIRING .$
GLASS, CHINA and STAINLESS CUTLERY.
S. O. STEELE & SONS, L TO.,
'Opp. Y. M. C. A. (Formerly Seamen's Institute).
98·100 Water Street-East.
We believe there is nothing more delicious
thanacupof
Manufacturers ISILVERWARE,
~~7~~~;::i's;:;;~~:;;" I AN~~;~t~RY.
Engines t two and four ke~~~;g;r~~~~k here to choose from and we sell at
cycle. $ .$ els~~~~:' goods and get our prices before ),ou buy
Acadia Gas[ngines,Ltd.,
ST. JOHN'S, NF"LD.
1l0PUl & TUOMPSON,
"The "orne of (iood Value,"
'Phone 375. 258 Water Street.
-----
When writing to Advertisers kindly mention liThe Newfoundland Quarterly."
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HEADQUARTERS FOR HIGH-GRADE PIANOS,
ORGANS, PLAYERS AND STRING INSTUMENTS.
A. M. PENMAN CO., ,;I< Duck'Worth Street,
Opp. Crosbie Hotel.
An Institution in keeping with the
grandeur and beauty of .. Britaints
Oldest Colony/t
Assorted Fancy Biscuits,
About Sib•. iu a box.
JI BallllvCbrlslmasand prOSIlUOuS INw
Y~ar 10 all.
For the Festive Season! Newfoundland Hotel.
BROWNING'S
" CRISBITS "
G. Browning & Son,
_-LIMITED,__
Manufacturer. of Fine Bread and
Cracken for over half a century.
NEWFOUNDLAND HOTEL,
St. John's, Newfoundland.
FRANK S. QUICK,
Managing Director.
When writing to Advertisers kindly mention liThe Newfoundlatld Quarterly."
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~ QUESTIONI
Why do we in Newfoundland consume less Electricity per
capita than any" city in Canada or the United States?
This is a peculiar question, but there is only one answer.
We do not yet appreciate the value of the service it
renders.
Forget about the cost-let it do your hard work, and you
will find that it is well worth the money; in many cases
saving you dollars, spent in other directions for the same
results.
Newfoundland Light and rower Co., Ltd.
From You to Yourself--- Protect Your Property.
Insure with
HSomething to Wear" Niagara fire Insurance Company
of New York.
Atsavingsthat\\'illstill
enableYOllto blly
The Gifts You Have Planned.
Canadian Department: Montreal,
W. E. FIOLAY, Manager.
Incorporated in 1850.
Has been over 70 years in business.
Unexcelled reputation for SERVICE.
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
London, New York & Paris A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Association of Fashion, Ltd. Board of Trade Building. Agent for Newfoundland.
Charles F. G~mberg,
PAINTER and DECORATOR.
M. ]. Fitzgerald,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,
~~
Residence and Workshop: Mullock Street, 204 New Gower Street.
·Pbone1222.
SI. John's, Newfonndland.
P.O.Box2155.
When writing to Advertisers kindly mention II The Newfoundland Quarterly."
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fire Insurance. fire Insurance.
SEALi:~~~n:I~~: LTD., Wm. Ueap ~ CO., Ltd. WeslemL~:~::i7n~;~~"u~
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING,
COAL. Buy Your Shoes
.... AT ..
We deliver the best coal that it is possible to get.
-\Vehave- F. SMALLWOOD'S.
218-220 Water Street,
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
-And the very best-
Anthracite---all sizes.
North Sydney Screened Sole Agent for "K" Footwear.
Scotch Burnside,
lfYOll dOllbt wc have thc best Anthracite
ask those \\'ho have llsed it. LONDON DiRECTORY
A. H. MURRAY & CO., Ltd.
BECK'S COVE.
Coal Office 'Phone 1867.
PETER JOY,
BUTCHER,
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
Dealer in All Local Meats, Elc. Sausages a Specialty.
198 New Gower Street. Pbone435.
We extend to all our Customers hearty thanks for
their patronage during the past year, and Best .l!-
Wishes for a Happy Christmas and Prosperous New Year.
H Newfoundland Quarterly/' .$ John J. Evans, Sr., Proprietor.
When writing to Advertisers kindly mention liThe Newfoundland Quarterly."
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We Extend to Our Numerous Customers
and Friends Our Heartiest Wishes for a
Rigbt m~rrl' Xmas
and a Ila))))l' D~W Y~ar.
Preparations for Xmas are as elaborate as ever in this Great Christmas Slore.
Huge Stocks of Beauliful Xmas Supplies are making their appearaoceinalldepartlllents
Toys, Dolls, LeatberGoods, Purses, Bags, Dressing Cases, Manicure Sets, Albums,
CollarBoxes,Gloves, Furs, HaDdkerchiefs, Mufflers,Pipes, Cigar aodCigarelte Cases,
Poucbes, Silverware, Cut Glass, Furoiture aod GramopboDes.
Xmas, 1926 t Every:;:i-t·Ed ·RrO~AsC-thS,:rORES, LTO.
~§@I~ffifflf'?Ff'fff?ffi7'f'?Ff'fff?ffi7'~
Offices:OueenSfreef,
LeMarchanlRoad.
HEADOFFICE:SI.John',.
BRANCHES: Harbor Grace aDd Bay Rohert•.
Interest on Deposits allowed at the current rate.
R. WATSON, Cashier.
M. MOREY & CO., LTO.
Newfoundland
Savings Bank.
E,tabli,hedinl834.
Chartered hy AclJ of the Legi,lalure.
I""'",III"""'O""""1""""""'IIII""I"U""""'"
~~'~:~I~~~~;:: ~~sr~~sc~:a~ ~
• POLL TAX. North Sydney Screened
COAL,
\Velsh and American Anthracite
- COAL,
l\1orey'sBesco
COKE.
City Hall, November, 1926.
The attention of the public is called to the
following Sections of the St.john's Municipal Act,
1921 :-
SECTION 249: Every male person of the
age of twenty-one years or upwards who has resided
in the city for the period of twelve months imme-
diately preceding the first day of October in any
year and who is not liable as owner or indirectly as
tenant to the payment of the City Tax on any pro-
perty rated in the appraisment book of the Council
atan annual rental value of forty dollars or upwards
~11~~~~~y to the City a Poll Tax of five dollars per
SECTION 250: The said poll tax shall be
due and payable without demand or notice by or from
the Council between the fifteenth day of October
and the fifteenth day of November in every year at
the ofliceof the City Clerk.
SECTION 25': Any person who fails to
comply with the provisions of the foregoing section
shall in addition to payment of the tax be liable to
a penalty not exceeding five dollars, or in default of
payment to imprisonment not exceeding ten days.
All persons liable are hereby notified to govern
themselves accordingly.
By order.
J. J. MAHONY,
Ci-ty Clerk.
When writing to Advertisers kindly mention "The Newfoundland Quarterly,"
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1926 D. 4. LTD. 1927
WE extend to all our Clients hearty thanks for Patronage during the past
~ Strenuous Year, our Best Wishes for a "appy Christmas Season, Wiand assure One and All of our best endeavours to give Prompt, Reliableand Economical Service during the coming year, which we hope"will be one
of "appiness and Prosperity throughout the Coluny.
The Direct Agencies, Ltd.
Cable Address: IS Dirage/t P. O. Box 866.
GEORGE SA'/S:
It Makes no Difference
Moore &Co.,
156 Duckworth Street,
Plumbing and "eating fngineers.
Bungalow Heating by Arcola System a specialty.
Dealers in all kinds of Plumbing and Heating
materials.
All work neatly executed and promptly attended to.
And remember, we are Newfoundland's
SOLE SPECIALISTS in
Telephone 456. r.O.BoxE5080.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
A t Reasonable Prices.
Men's Wear of Quality Your Prescription
$ and Distinction, $ Will Be Filled $
with the utmost care and accuracy if
you entrust it to us. We make a
specialty of Prescription Work,
and have brought our Dispensing De-
partmenttoahigh state of efficiency;
37 years experience.
P.0.80.5299E,
Phone 726.
173 Water Street,
St. John'I,Nfld.
254 Water Street, St. John's.
(Opposite Dicks & Co's.)
When writing to Advertisers kindly me?tioD liThe Newfoundland Quarterly."
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TheLiverpool& London& GlohelnsuranceCo.,Ltd.
"Known as the Great Insurance Company of the World."
Assets exceed. $100,000,000.00
~~~~~ee:~~~: exceeds. :~::~~~:~~~:~~
ClailTls paid $500,000,000.00
In security, service, policy contracts, and payment of loss claims
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
BO\NRING BROTHERS, LTO.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
Constabulary Notice!
INFLAMMABLE OILS.
C. ". "UTCmNGS, Inspector General of Constabulary.
S- Wherever the TELEPHONE is found, $
Whether it be in the City, Village or Farm,
it has become the Corner Stone of Business.
Avalon Telephone System.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.-S.
MOTTO: Why not Protect Yourself?
THE BEST
Manufacturers and The British Oak Insurance
Exporters of
Company, Ltd.
M~~i~~~1 in~~dLin~~VB~~el~iI, Cashin &Company, Ltd.,
Quo~ation on app"ca~lon .$ Agents. .$
W. A. MUNN,
Board of Trade Building, 51. John'., Newfoundland.
We are prepared to quote
Low Prices
... ON ...
General Lines of
Merchandise.
Robinson Export Co.
FOR the most Novel and Appropriate Articles shop at the tGREAT GIFT GOODS STORE. . ~.
GIFT GOODS in Abundant Display:
TOYS, GAMES and DOLLS,
in almost unlimited assortment.
Brush Sets, Manicure Sets, Perfumes and Toilet Goods. Radio Sets and Supplies, Pianos
and Organs, Victrolasand Records. UP-TO-DATE DRESS ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR
MEN FRIENDS. Jewellery, Books, Stationery, Electric Plated Ware, China Ware.
SKIS • JJflJUAr: ft,J~
SNOW SHOES ,,~~~ 7e't
~~~~i:~ BOOTS. , ~JOHN'S NEWfOUNDlAND.
Vol. XXVI.-No. 3.
= DECEMBER, 1926.~~~~~=80=t=.DlJ=,p,=.r,=y.=ar.
Is molb~r Earlb Confronl~d bp COO manp moutbs to f~~d?
Drain on Food Supply One 01 Vast Problems.-Economic Conditions, Exhausting 01 Soil
and Deforestation Among Principal Causes tor Alarm.
By Dr. Arthur Selwyn-Brown.
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~ "unting m~mori~s Of manl' Cands. ~
NEWFOUNDl.AND CARIBOU.
BySirT. H. GratlanEtmond., Bart.
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.$ Our Colonial Jlffairs and Dow Cb~p ar~ manaS~d. .$
By AI... A. PanoD', J.P.
HIS EXCELLE~C\' SIR WII L1A:\l L ALLARD\'CE,.
GOYEK:,\,OR ~I:-':CE 1t}22
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$ S~a and Ri,,~r fisbing. $
CAMPING ON THE GAMBO.
From the Scrap-Book of Rev. John T. Ashley, L.Th.
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~ D~wroundland m~dical Jlssociatlon Con,,~ntlon . ..¢
By H. M. MOld.n, M.B., M.H.A.
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$ R~u. Jam~s nurry's W~II.===R.I.p. $
By Rev. T.J.Gougb.P.P.• PorlugaICove. St. Jobu', East.
ba~;T;:; :;':~~';,;'::~:,~";~.:::' ::0N:~:l~on~::~::~d t:"~,,~; ~:i:~:: which Father Duffy's Well took its ex-
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Cb~ pri~sts Wdl.
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$ D~wroundland and D~"on. $
ASSOCIATIONS OF" DEEP INTEREST.
ByRev.AluaDderSbarpe, St. Barnabas, Plymoutb.
ST. JOliN'S, SIIOWISG NEW IIOTEI
The Camera Shop pholo
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rich country is not goin~ In remain a "ildernes.. for enr
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Ch~ £at~ patrick J. Summ~rSt ICC.'
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s. moon=i)r~ams. Dy E. F. Dud... .a
I Jookedupon lhe moon and suddenly a thought
Unto me came. So strange it was, I paused
The best
Cigarettes
that money
can buy
GEM
10's
20's
or
50's
Positively None Better
.a Od~ to fiistoric Sf. Jobn's. Dy G••go.y J. Pow... ~
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A Competent Staff of Barbers.
A Happy Christmas and
Prosperous New Year to all.
A Separate Room has been titted
t:xclusively for Lady Patrons.
R.w Pulry
Pulry Puffs
Pulry Tarts
~::.:i:uns
XMAS M. F. MURPHY, $
~.., 7 CAKfS ~ BARBER, ~
Anderson's BuiJd~g,
Corner 01 Steer's Cove.DeconledCak.s
Ladies'Fing.rs
s,..,.Cak.
SoItaaaC.k.
JeUyRolls
SweetBread PI.inBread
MOORE~SSBBAKERY,
S. E. GARLAND
LEADING BOOKSELLER A Single Sleigh
IN GOOD CONDITION
Apply to 38 Prescott Street, or Phone '387.
Wben writin2 to Advertisers kindly mpontion "The Newfoundland Quartprlv'
PETER JOY AND illS NOTED MARE ";\WU\'ERA,"
BV ATLANTIC EX PRESS: DA :'-1, SWEET ~1.4, Rl E
Winner of Race 1926. Time. 1.1225: 1.111-5; LlO
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6rand=Uncl~ Jurp's ~ISit.
~~
~ Christmas €u~. ~
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STOVES,
GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENTS.
~! .
Freights Arranged
to all Markets.
Water Street East,
PhoDe179S. St. John's, Newfoundland
.$ FOR EVERY PURPOSE, .$
FINEST PRICES.
Write for il1Llstrationsanddescriptiveliterature.
JOUN CLOUSTON,
172.174 Duckworth Street,
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.-3 2 •
11 Visit from St. Dlcbolas.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.-33.
9~~~~~
GENERAL~fOFFICE. m
Insurance of Parcel Post Packets. ~
Parcels posted in Newfoundland, for delivery within Newfoundland, ~
or to Canada and the United States, may be insured by the sender ~
against loss while in the custody of the Postal Service. ~~
ne..,ale of in.urance fee i. a.follow.: ~
5c.forin.uranceuole.ceediug$10.00
IOc. "" 20.00 ~
1St. 40.00
I
20c. 50.00, Limil for Newfouudlaud.
"'- .... 1"~~OOld" "mO"_ u' c..... I
I
wJ11 damagetoaparcelcontamJngeggs,fish,meat,frUlt' ~
records, greases, semlhqlllds, or any artIcles of an ~
m~~~:;~~~
N.J.Murphy C'LAGNCl' & CO. LTD.
Carriage & Sleigh Builder (Successors to J. D. R;an.)
Undertaker, etc. 353 Duckworth Stnet, .If> $ 51. John's.
AgentfoT
Carriage Stock, Rubber Tyre., elc.
Wheels Re-Rubbered
Caskets and Coffins.
Personal attention given toallUadertakine
Orders-Night or Day. PhoDe 737.
West End Carriage Factory, - - 32 Bambrick Street.
Provisions
and
~ ~ Groceries.
When writing to Advertisers kindly mention "Tbe Newfoundland Quarterly."
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Arthur fbsary,
Dealer in Oils,
st. John's, Newfoundland.
-1ll
Purchaser of All Kinds of
fish Oils.
v.I. J. RYAN,
flumbing and "eating Contractor,
256 Duck'Worth Street.
!~ Ladies and Gentlemen:• ,'. The accompanying "Cut" will, ~y show the most cause for footI,' "" trouble.J The remedy can be found atJAMES KELLY,neAaalolaicalBootandShoeMaker,
The Century Insurance Co., Ltd.
TELEPHONE 357.
No Job Too Big! No Job Too SmaIl!
CLEM. J. MURPHY,
Painter and Decorator,
.:f. 46 FRESHWATER ROAD 46 .:f.
Lawrence Brothers, Limited.
CARRIAGE and SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Alltomobiles Paiatedand Hoods Reconred,
Embalming a~~,"!~?eral Directing
Telephones; facfory,705; Nigh. and "omes,15t1W-149.
149 Gower Street. St. John's, NAd.
McGUIRE'S BAKERY.
McGuire's Bread better than ever. Their Dandy Kake is
backtoitsoldslandard,andtheirnewDottyDeligbtCake is
~~ig~~~li: ~~if~o~~'r;~ ~~~~~~d fla"ours, attractively wrapped
Golden Ring, Square Layer Cake, and the BanqnetRing
It's a Stunner.
Ask your Grocer to Order One for you.
McGUIRE'S BAKERY.
R. MAHJ:R,
TINSMITH,
252 Duckwort~p;:~~e~~ 1'. -:aga~~" John's, Nfld.
J. G. Mc~~IL,
FLORIST.
Aggregate Funds Exceed £7,000,000 I Cut 'Flo.."., Fuo,,~1 O""goaan,d Bouquo"ofalJk;n,la mad,,,oo,,',,.
E. W. GAZE, Agent.
Thomas J. Molloy,
HARNESS MAKER,
384 Duckworth Street, .:f. St. John's, Newfoundland.
The Flower Shop, .:f. 166 Water Stree/.-
G. A. t1UBL~Y,
Consulting Engineer.
Plumbing, Heating,
Cold Storage, Installations,
Estimates Furnished on request.
Water Street East. St. John's, NAd.
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Making itEasy to Insure GUARDIAN
Tbe terms 01 tbe "Crown Special" policy are
so liberal tbat tbey open an opportunity lor
insurance to many wbo bave always believed
tbe cost probibitive. It will pay you to invesli-
gate the many attractive leatures of tbis policy.
The Crown Life
Insurance companY'1
BRANCH OFFICE FOR NEWFOUNDLAND:
Law Chamhers. 51. John·s. Nfld.
CYRIL J. CAHILL,
MANAGER.
ASSURANCE CO.. LTD..
Of London, England.
SubscribedCapilal $10.000.000.00
Paid-upCapilat. 5,000.000.00
Inve.led Fund. exceed·· .... 25.000.000.00
T. & M. WINTER,
Agents for NewfounJlanJ.
PUB Lie NOT ICE.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
It has frequently occurred that Accounts have been presented tor payment·
to this Departmentforgoodsdelivered,servicesrendered,orworkdone,forwhich
no authority whatsoever has been given by this Department. The Public, and
especially those concerned in the past, are hereby notified that this Department
is not and will not be responsible for any expenditure unless duly and properly autborized
bytbis Department by numbered official written order signed by duly appointed officials. or
in case 01 Road Expenditures by letter of instructions signed by tbe Minister or Deputy
Minister. All persons concerned must therefore govern themselves accordingly.
W. McK'M~i~~~~~I~~orkS.
Public Works Department, November, 1926.
-Importers and Dealers in-
Always on hand a large stock of local and imported Caskets
Give us a call before going elsewhere
S, G, Collier Company, W. & G. RENDELL,
80 George Street, St. John's,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. Water Street, St. John's.
-nl~
Kielley's Drug Store,
~WaterStreet,(ast.
Hardware of all descriptions,
Paints, Oils, Cement
and Roofing Materials.
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent and Proprietory Medicines, Toilet
Articles, Perfumes, Garden Seeds.
Sunday Hours: 9to loa.m.; 2t03.3op.m.j 8togp.m.
A large supply of above goods always in stock.
Brantford Roofing Co., Ltd.
When writing to Advertisers kindly mention liThe Newfoundland Quarterly."
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Published by Authority.
SUPP(>rtsuch imlmigr;lIlt and has the means
of residence of such
Wife going to husband.
Child going to parent.
Brother or sister going to brother.
Minor going to married or independent
The landing in Newfoundland is hereby prohibit- sister.
edof any immigrant \"ho does not possess in his Parent going to son or daughter.
~;~~rr~~;stc~:~e;inimum amount of money herein- to ~;~~fet~~I:ti;:~~~~e~~~~~~.ein~furnished and sworn
fll!illi1i ~lKiii;sIi~~
::: ~~~~~~t;H~I~~;f;i~~:,; ~J;~~:1fg3!':~:2~g~ fi~r
has the means of reaching the place of such NOTE.-In accordance with Section 5 of the 1m-
employment; or migration Act, until such time as the Governor-in-
(c) The immigrant, whether male or female, is of Council may appoint Commissioners of Immigration,
one of the following descriptions. and is going the Customs Department shall perform the duties
to reside with a relative of one of the follow- of, and the Collectors of Customs shall be deemed
ing descriptions, who is able and willing to to be, Immigration Officers.
ON the recommendation of the Minister of Finace
and Customs, and under the provisions of Section 11,
of Chapter 29,17 George V. (1926), entitled, "An
Act Respecting Immigration," His Excellency the Gov-
ernor-in-Council has been pleased to approve the
• followingRulesandRegulations,namely:-
JOHN R. BENNETT,
Colonial Secretary.
Department of the Colonial Secretary,
November 2nd, 1926.
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SODA BISCUIT
TIP TOP ~ ~
~ ~ TIP TOP
For your Biscuit Requirements ilsk
for those manufactured by
A. Harvey &Co., Ltd.
1J1JB~::'
INSURE WITH THEQUEEN,
the Company having the largest
number of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.
Every satisfaction given in
selllinglosses.
Og;ice, 137 Water Street. facing Prescott Street.
P. O. Box 782. Telephone 658.
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.,
GEO. H. )l~~~~~~FO~~~~)lND.
Manila Rope,
Coir Rope,
Hemp Fishing Lines,
White and Tarred Cotton Fishing Lines,
Hemp Seine Twine,
Cotton Seine Twine,
Herring Nets,
Cotton Linnett.
Co., Ltd.,
PHCENIX
~
OfLONDON,---fSTABLlSnfDI782•
Ceo. Neal, Ltd., We Make
St. JOhn's, Newfoundland, the Very Best Quality of
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
~"""~~"""I:Provisions, Groceries~
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
Assurance
. $80,000,000.00
CIaimsPaid ..c«d .· ... $470.000.000.00
Place your business with uS,thepremierCompany
in Newfoundland.
Lowe.t Curreot Rate. of Premiom•.
w. & G. RENDELL, St. John's,
A~ents far Newfoundland.
When anything better is invented
We Shall Make That.
Colonial Cordage Co., Ltd.
Wben "riting to Advertisers kindly mentioD II The Newfoundland Quarterly."
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THE SHOP ~~y~~E CORNER
DRY GOODS.
M•••• C......d Boy.' ClothioC. Wall P.pers. N.ek Ti••,
Hose,BootsandShoeJ,Sbirb,etc.
Large Stock Rernnants and Mill Ends aIW3}'S on hand.
'PkM 1312; P.O. Bo~;76. BR~~~;erud:AdelaideStrHlI.
CARTER & LEWIS,
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. &c.
Street.
J~~d::\;~;~n~~k:.K,
Plumber, Maker of Ships' Lights, Lamps, Ventilators, Stove Pipes•
Castings of every description, Rouse Chocks, Ha.....se Pipes, BogieI,
~~:'::~~i~::~;~ ~n;::;;;.e. Sal~~~;:::nn:::l~n:~ promptly
Maritime Dental Parlors,
176 Water Street, J1. J1. St. John's, Nfld.
M. S. Power, D. D. S.
(Graduate Dentist)
T. J. AYLWARD,
CUSTOM TAILOR,
292 Waler Street, Sf .John's, Newfoundland,
has <:onstantly on hand a largeasllortment of
English, Irish aDd Scotch SuitiDgs aud O.ereoatiDgs.
S~i.alattentiongiventoa1l0utportOrders.
Fit, Style and Workmanship Guaranteed
Samples and Measurement Forms on application.
PRICES THE LO~EST.
J. F. PIDGEON,
Contractor and Builder.
145 GOWER STREET.
DR. F. A. JANES,
DENTIST.
296 WATER STREET.
Courtnel:x~rt~':i~~~ Parlor
Hair TiDtiDg, M.rcel W.ving, ShampooiDg,
Facial Treatme.t aDd Hair euUiDg
for Ladies and Children in all prevailing modes and fashions.
Phone 1559 for Appointment..
2PRESCOTTSTREf:T,ST.JO"N'S,NfLD.
P. J. CASEY,
BUTCHER,
74 Hamilton Street, J1. J1. St. John's, Nfld.
Puddiug. aDd Sausag.s always ou haud.
J. T. MARTIN,
MORTICIAN.
Embalming attended to.
38 Ne~ Go~er Street.
w. J. MURPHY,
Provisions, fine (jroceries, fruits, Uc.
112 Military Road, St. John's, Nfld.
TELEPHONE S87.
W. B. SKINNER,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR,
336 'DUCKWORTH STREET.
When writing to Advertiser. kindly mention IITbe Newfoundland Quarterly,"
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Cable Address: "JOB," St. John's.
JOB BROTHERS &CO., LTD.
Water Street, St. John's, Nfld.
ESTABLISHED 1780.
EXPORTERS OF
Codfish, Pickled Fish, Lobsters and Salmon, Cod Oil, Seal Oil and Whale Oil,
Medicinal Cod Liver Oil
and other produce.
AGENCIES:
The Royal Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool, Fire and Life.
The Union Marine Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool.
The National Fire Insurance Co'y, Hartford, Conn.
MANAGERS OF
JOB'S STORES, L TO.
DEALERS IN
Provisions and Groceries, Naval Stores and Fishing Supplies,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JOB'S SEAL FISHERY CO., LTD.:
5.5. /I Beothic," 5.5. /I Neptune," and 5.5. tt Thetis,"
All specially constructed for ice navigation in Northern waters.
English Agents: JOB BROTHERS, LTD.,
Tower Building,
Liverpool, G. B.
When ...ritioC to Advertisers kindly mention liThe Newfoundland Quarterly.'1
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CLEANUNESS AND CIVIUTY GUARANTEED AND
PROMPT ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS
ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARE.
Eili~35& CO., (i;it;J:"
203 WaterStree!.
Purveyors of High-Class
I
Groceries, Meats, Poultry,
and Delicatessen Market.
All meats are personally selected
We Guarantee to Stock the Cboices; Meat
Procurable in the Dominion.
Our Sausages are a Specialty,L Pork,BeeforTomato.
Baine, Johnston &Co.,
ESTABLISHED 1780.
Merchan1:s, Ship-O'Wners, &c.
The Alliance Assurance Co., Ltd.,
Total Assets exceed . $120,000,000
Fire Premiums for 1912 exceeded $6.500,000.
~ewman'sCelebrated Porl Wine
.Forests Provide Work, Trees Mean Trade.
PROTECT TH EM !
Hundreds of Newfoundlanders depend on the Forests for their maintenance.
Hundreds of Fires each Summer are started by .'
Human Recklessness.
SAVE THE FORESTS!
When writing to Advertisers kindly mention I'The Newfoundland Quarterly."
The North West Fife Insurance
Company, of. Winnipeg, Man.
Uiggins, Uunt & tmerson,"CindereUa"andUPrin(e~~: Children
"Rover," for Boys.
"Victoria" and
" Duch~o~s~:men
Parker & Monroe, Ltd. I Fire Insurance!
Wear Our Makes of footwear.
The Employers' Liability Assurance
" Ramble~~':fen" Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
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PUBLIC NOTICE.
The
Section 44,
of the public is called to the following provisions of
129, Consolidated Statutes (Third Series):
No person being the holder of any grant, lease or license of lands
for timber or pulp purposes under an Act of the Legislature, or under
any contract with the Government, or as the assignee of such
person, his servant or agents, contractors or sub-<:ontractors, shall cut
timberon any Crown lands other than defined in the said grant, lease or
license, or shall purchase timber cut onsuohlandsunderapenaltyof
twenty dollars for every tree cut, to be recovered by suit, in the name
of the Minister of Agriculture and Mines in a summary manner before
a Stipendiary Magistrate or Justice.
W. J. WALSU,
Minister of Agriculture and Mines.
Department of Agriculture and Mines,
SI. Iohn's, Newfoundland.
Newfoundland Government Railway.
Best connection between Newfoundland
and Canada and the United States,~
~ and the Best Freight Line between
$- CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND. ~
CARD.
JOHN T. NASH,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
CaskeitsandCoflirlSreaclyatan hour's notice. Gel OUf pdces
Night 1447.
24 Adelaide Street, St. John's, Nfld.
Fred. T. Davey,
Co"tractor, Builder and Appraiser.
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.
P. O. Box ES202.
St.]ohn's, Ntld.
When writing to Advertisers kindly mention liThe Newfoundlaod Quarterly."
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FURNESS LINE.
U CLEAN UP AND KEEP CLEAN I"
Brooms, Hearth Brushes and Whisks.
THE BEST ON THE MARKET.
REMEMBER-
We always keep on hand at the Industrial Department of
the Penitentiary all kinds of Brooms, Hearth Brushes and
Whisks, and shall be pleased to quote you on any shape
or grade the market demands.
you or fifty dozen. V'Ve give reasonable
ALEX. A. PARSONS, Superintendent.
RING UP
"The NewfounF~!~~~in~~~rterly"Office
~ JOB PRINTING. ~
Telephone 1387. JOHN J. EVANS, Sr., 38 Prescott Street.
When writing to Advertisers kindly mention liThe Newfoundland Quarterly,"
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Newfoundland Dockyard. ~
Announcing the Opening of the New and Up-to-Date Concrete Dock.
Special Facilities for Quick Repairs. Sheer Legs and Wharfage at Deep Water Pier.
Shops Equipped with Modem Machinery.
Newfoundland Dockyard, St. John's, Newfoundland.
GEORGE DAVEY & CO.
Contractors, Builders and Appraisers.
Sand, B:~Cp~:RL~::'K~o~~:~7::~.all sizes I 1.0"'" ~Ifo~::'i",:;~,:t~7:~e:::~,,~'0,~~:t;i;~~~::::0~xo;~,~~~ !:i~;~
For Perfect Pictures
Buy Gevaert Roll Films
T"E CAMER:it S"OP,
UEAD PRESCOTT STREET.
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They Ne'Ver Fall Down
on the Roughest]ob!
W:;I~Hoihi;o~re~~J;i~~c;,~t~/~~f~~~~~
beauty .. Feel its perfect balance .. the firm grip,
shaped to fit the hand securely. Run your fin-
ger lightly along its keen edge .. Steel that will
cutandhackandstil/staysharp!
Readyathisside,initshandsomeleathersheath,theRemington
Sheath Knife is invaluable to any Outdoor Man, whether he bea
Sportsman, Trapper, Woodsman, Fisherman, Camper or Boy Scout.
LetyourdeaJershowyoua
Remington Sheath Knife-or order for you.
Customs Circular
No. 15 ..tJ,
H. W. LeMESSURIER,~~lr~~;~:~~~~1~:~~~:~'~i:;;:;~:~~::: :f:::::: I Deputv Min'st« 01 Customs.CUSTOM HOUSE,
St. John's, Newfoundland, November, 1926.
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r::::::H:~:';:'::H::.l
:: "It is now generally recognized tbat Cod Liver Oil is a specific in tbe prevention fb
i "of Rickets, and in tbis respect may be compared to tbe value of Quinine in relation ::"to Malaria or of Mercury in the Ireatment of Sypbilis."-(Alfred Hess, Journal of ::Home Economics, June 1923.) 'I/>
I !i NEWFOUNDLAND, ::
:: with scientific knowledg~ru~~1:~~c::t::~~: d~:ec~anufacture and freezing. ::i Governmental Supervision and Inspection i
is producing Medicinal Cod Liver Oil which ranks in Vitamine content with the I! best product of any Nation. It is made from the LIVERS OF COD only,
:: taken immediately from perfectly fed fish during the Summer season.§ Department of Marin. aod Fisheri., ,I§ SI. John's, Newfoundland.
"UU~~U~~~H~~H~~~~~.H.HH~.U~H~~~H~~~.~.l!!l
FacforyandOlflce:
HenrySfreet,headoIBeIlS'reef.
Sf. John'., Newfoundland.
J. J. HENLEY.'
U"ow long will thou sleep, 0 Sluggard?
When wilt thou rise out 01 thy sleep?"
Uenley's Mattresses
Best Material, are Durable
and Handsomely Finished.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH
Globe & Rutg~r~E~reO~n~~rance Co'y,
Booksellers, Stationers, United Britisho!n~~;~~~. Co'y, Ltd.,
Printers and Binders. R. A. SQUIRES, Agent,
Bank o~ Nove Scot.la Building.
We Sell Everything Needed
in a Modern Office.
Special Loose-leaf Systems,
Binder S luets,
Index Systems,
Files, Transfer Cases, Etc.
Dicks &Co., Ltd.
Wbeo writing to Advertisers kiodly meotioo uTbe Newfoundland Quarterly"
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I Steamship Agents'l1I Wholesale Provision Merchants,
f BUYERS AND EXPORTERS OF iI ·I H<>d Offi~, s, ~~wfoundland Fishery ~o.~~:. I
I The Red Cross, Canada Steamship, Moulton and Farquhar Steamship Lines. IL ..._ ..._ ..._ ... ..._ ..._ ... ... ...J
Our Showing of Suitings
That is complete, is an Exhibit in every sense of
the word. Not only is the Variety here to
attract you, but the character of the
Clothes we make and our Rea-
sonable Prices will prove
A Sirong Indncemenl for Yonr Patronage.
P.D.Bo.445. W. P. SHORTALL, Phon. m.
THE AMERICAN TAILOR,
300 Water Street, .,. 51. John's, NAd.
"Mark (very riot."
• et?J Write to-day
for Catalogue
~1."~s.f~V"e and frices.JJ£!'
Skinner's Monumental Works,
P. o. Box 422. Sl. John's, Newfoundland.
r~"."'."'I""II:t'-""'UI""""'."""""II""IU" .,.. --.--U-I '-I •• "I •• ,--LI"'.,..,,'.OIo<4 "' ," _ .
~ C.ble .ddre.. : .. Croable," S1. John'.. Code. Vaed I A.D.C. 5th EdlfloD. ~
Newfoundland Produce Company, Ltd.
J. C. CROSBIE, Manager.
Codfish, Oil, and all other Newfoundland Produ~ts of the Sea.
Agents for Fire and Marine Insurance,
AND
Importers of North Sydney Coal.
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Public Notice! SESQU~D~~TCHES.
STRIKE ANYWHEREI
FOREST FIRES ACT. THE BESTOUT-DOOR
MATCH.
all de;ld WOO.d, bca"cbes,bru,h\\,ood, dry I Insurance on any ~~~~::,~ti~a~e~: property at lowest
Prompt Settlements. Liberal Adjustments.
A. HARVEY & Co., L'td.,
General Agen'. lor Newfoundl••"
W.]. WALSH,
(5)~~¥~~~~J~~~~I~ Beef, Mutton, Lamb,Veal, Pork andPoultry.
Butter, Eggs and Bacon.
Puddings and Sausages.
Corned Beef and Vegetables
a specialty.
Minis/eraf Agriculture and Mines.
Department of Agriculture and Mines,
St.]oho's,NewCoundland.
When writing to Advertisers kindly mention liThe Newfoundland QUllrterly."
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Regulations Relating to the Curing and Packing of
SPLIT HERRING.
filled
~fCkl' for at least ,days.
rrm ~u
. ,,, As each;~:;~
totnemtofmSpec.lon
W. C. WINSOR,
Minister 01 Marine and Fisheries.
Depart. of M,uine and Fisheries, November. 1921"
When writing to Advertisers kindly mention liThe NewfoundlaAd Quarterly."
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(I) Tonaltural-lx>rnBrilishsubjecISj
(2) To'h",dve,;and·widowsofsclchpersonSj
(3) To British Subject,; by Naturalizotion.
A married woman is det:med to be a subject of the State in
whichherhusbandisforthetimebeingasubjecl.
WheD writing to Advertisers kindly meotioD liThe Newfoundland Quarterly"

